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A Healthy Individual.

The following is the last thing written 
by the late “Artemtis Ward Outil 
quite recent I’ve been a healthy indiv
idual. Tut nearly sixty and y It I*vo 
got a nitiskle iutç niy ttrm which don’t 
make my fists rdsotibld the tied of n 
canary bird when they tiy about and 
hit a man. Only a few weeks ago 1 
was exhibitin’ in East Skowhegan, in 
a bildin' which had formly bin ockepied 
by a pugylist—one of them toilers 
which hits from the shoulder and teaches 
the manly arts of self-defena. And he 
cum and said he was goin’ in free in 
consequence of previsly ockepying sed 
bilding, with a large yeller dog. I sed, 
“To b® sure, sir, but not with these 
3’oller dog.” He said, “O yes.” I 
sed, “Oh, no.” He sed, “ Do you 
want to bo ground to powder ?” I sed, 
u ^ e8i I do, if there is a powder 
grinder handy.” When he struck me 
a disgustin’ blow in the left eye, which 
caused the concern to at once close for 
repairs ; but he didn’t hurt

$artj SEitmturc. SMOKED HAMS, &c.*
"\T°W Mtoitlng rx 8cln . -U. W. Moor» .' ,u. }%s. Bbuîsuïïîîk. "
No.MSL,«h.,m. 'VHMfK)eE-

NEW GOODS! 3XT E W Si'slnrss CTarfls.

E, DOUGLAS RIGBY &CÔ.
Ship Brckers and Comsrsson kerciitta,

An unpopular “ism”—The Rheuma-

IIow can a man see the point of a 
joke when he is the butt?

A Texas roan has had to put 
tie Oti his dog’s tail because he wagged 
it so enthusiastically that he knocked 
over a lamp and set the house on Are.

“What’s the plural of pillow ?” 
asked an Irish teacher the other day. 
“A bolster, sir,” replied the rawest 
pupil, amid the tittering of the whole 
class.

“Yes, sir,” said a Michigan Fourth 
of July orator, ‘'Putman went right 
into the wolfs den, dragged her 
and the independence of America 
secured.”

Dennis O’Toole's house burned down 
from a spark of a lire cracker. Dennis 
always was a patriot before that, but 
now lie says: “Be donuued to 
Fourth of July.”

A student undergoing his examination 
was asked what was the action of dis
infectants, and replied : “They smell 
so Itatlly that the people open their 
windows, and fresh air gets in.”

Thirty days in jail is the price for 
throwing your wife out of doors in 
Greenville, Conn. These domestic 
amusements will soon lie so cheap as 
to be within the reach of the

SpringCaledonia.excursion

TICKETS. Dry Goods, 
Groceries,.

ardwnro,

SUMMER RATES. anil offers

Goods!!Bouton Line <6 S. S. “ Virgo." 
Passée Boston to-Halifax *8.00 Gold.

“ ‘•No.Sjdney 18.00 •• ,
_ , _ “ “ Wt Johns 32.00 “
Freight i‘ " Hallfhx

“ “ No. Sydney 40 “
" " “ 14 “

a muz ami dealers in

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
rpill Steamer VIRGO will leer. North

Sydney Ibr Halite oa Friday. jnlr 
uth at 7 a. m.. and *w#r altenme Friday 
during the season. ^

Per S. S.“VIRGO”
AND SAILING VESSELS.

Crockeryware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

Little GHace Bay, C. B.ao per bbl. 
» “ foot. SESSaSBMg 

from m wm be »=-" ™
July Stli, 1874. ly

bbl.
*' fbot. 

“ 8t. Johns 60 “ bbl.
20 “foot 
80 “ bbl.

fTTHE subscribe r having Ke-opcned the 
-L. OLD STAND, is now prepared to 
supply the “ want felt for some time ” by 
the public at large, with a well selected 
stock of FASHIONABLE

St. Johns “ Boston 
Meals,—Breakfast and Tea 

Dinner 75 cents.
From No. Sydney to HatNAx 

and back.»« >!
60 cents. sir. ADAM MoKAYJ. II. MACVARISH.

Port CnleUonl. C. B. July «9th, i y

American Kerosene Oil 
Varnishes, Ac.

EmHSS'-k"»:

»to St. John
$16.

MacKAT 1 COBBETT, Agents. 
North Sydney, June 84th, 1«74. tf

out

i®y <6et€is
which, In addition to a Prorata Amount of

and back. ___
Tickets not tr.rorerrMe and good until

tbe ttrxt of

MvKAY A CORBETT,
Ajcwiis.

Manufacturer of
was Steam Eues 4 BoilersNEW GOODS. 1

And all kinds ofSTAPLES ANDfTtllE subscribers have received their 
A Spring and Summer stock of July 15th, 1874. tie Ready-Made Clothing

In good styles and great variety, may be 
found, consisting of

, Tf-rwxxoy FaTorlcH,

Ornamental Appendages,
fully abreast of the requirements of the 
onward strides of Dame Fashion, viz:—lu
RICH DRESS GOODS,

Mantles, shawls, 
paris costumes, 

hosiery, corsets,
Skirts, Bustles, Parasols, Asshnntee Bags 
Faus.-Lace and Muslin Curtains, Fancy & 
Black Dress Buttons & Moulds, Switches 
Chignons In Coll anil Curls, Hair Braids, 
Back and Hound COMBS, Aprons, Jet and 
Pearl Slides and Buckles.

milliktehy,
in Hats, Flowers, Feather, Ribbons, Bon
net Satins and Torquois, Hat and liait- 
Ornaments, ill Jet, Steel. Oxidized & (jilt 
Solitaries in Initial, Gilt, Oxidized, Pearl, 
and Smoked do. Stationery, ('rockerv- 
ware, HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

Choice Family Groceries.
The above with other Merchandize too 

voluminous to advertize, are ottered to an 
appreciative public at the smallest advance 
above cost for cash

your

Lady of the Lake.Staple and Fancy 1 LOCOMOTIVE, STA TJONElt V AND 
MARINE ENGINES <£• BOILERS.

Gliders, Heaters, Radiators, anil all kinds 
of Steam and Brass Fittings, and Sheet 
Iron Work.

me any
more. I went for him energetically. 
His parents lived near by, and I will 
simply state that fifteen minutes after 1 
had gone for him, his mother, seeing 
the prostrate form of her sou npproacli- 
in* the house onto a shutter carried by 

j-Ahif men, run out doors, keerfullv 
looked him over, and sed, “ My sou, 
you’ve been foolin’ round a thrashiu* 
masheen. You went in at the end 
where they put the grain in, come out 
with the straw, and then got up in the 
thingumajig and let the horses tred on 
you,'didn’t you, my sou?” You can 
judge by this what a disagreeable per
son I am when I’m angry.

FVw s«|p by 
No. Sydney, Ju

yyilOLEALSR DRY GOODS.

ANDSBSON, BILLING & C0„
Sliarw nOW °,wnins OX Steamers from United

LACE TRILLINGS,
TARLTON RUCHEING-,

HOSIERY, BUTTONS, &c.
W.eKwnvsKS: 111 and 113 Granville Street 

June «Ui. 1874.

W. H. MOORE.

dry goods, neSth. 1874.
Thç steamer JLwty will make

Thrw Trip' Dally,
Belwwe North Ifctr auwt Sxxtnev. calling at 
the InteruatiuusU Veer txvtxsto* rx^ttirvs 
and wiU

AKt lllBlt.ll * Co., 
Asms.

imported direct from the English markets 
Our Stock Is LARGE, well Selected, ami 
will he found very complete, and specially 
adapted tor this market. Our prices are 
second to bone. We would call special 
attention to our Stock of

«

DARTMOUTH, N. S.
June 24th. 1874.

D. LAWLOR,
Millinery & Dress Goods,
Black Silks, House Furnishing Goiitts. 
White and Grey Fournis, the latter extra 
value. Also from Halifax, 80 Trunks

Hoots and Shoes, 
lints and Caps,

3 BALES ROOM PAPER.
Intending purchasers will (to well to in- 

speot our Stock before purchasing else- 
where.

Has received his complete Stock of

pring & Summer Goods,poor
est. . North Sydney. May Ctth. ISn. consisting of

Black tP Blue Broad Clothsf

Black & Blue Doeskins,
a varied assortment of 

TWEEDS suitable for Summer wear, 
Fnndy American Neckties, Collars, besides 
all the requirement* found in a Gentleman's 
complete Outfitting establishment.

Thanking the public ffir past favors, a con- 
•inuuneo of their patronage is* respectfully

North Sydney. June 17. 1874.

“Pat,” said a joker, “why don’t 
get your ears cropped? ’ They 
much too long for a man.” 
yours,” replied l*al, “ ought to he 
lengthened ; they are too short for an 
ass.”

loti & Bétailvon

C. P. KELLY’S
finery 4 Provision Store

“And

NEW GOODS.
I

The Boss Child Abduction. (HEAD OF FACTORY WHARF.)

Xorth Sydney, C, Jf.
°»

Coufoctionory,
SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,

J. & J. MacKenàe & Co.“Why,” asked a governess ;'of her 
little charge, “ do we pray to he given 
our rfaiVy bread ? Why don’t we ask 
for four days or a week ? ’’ “Because 
we want it fresh,” was the ingenious 
answer.

“Doctor,” said a dying woman 
feebly, about whose bed were gathered 
weeping children mid friends to" hear 
Tier last request, “Doctor, can’t you 
keep mo alive until I hear Moulton’s 
evidence ?”

Au Irishman remarked to 
pnuion, on seeing a lady pass, “Pat, 
did you ever see ns thin a lady ns that 
before?” “Thin,” replied the other ; 
“bpthernshun ; I’ve seen one as thin as 
two of her put together, I have.”

A farmer near Prairie City com
plains that a hook and ladder company 
has been organised in his neighborhood. 
He states that the ladder is used alter 
night for climbing into his chicken 
house, alter which the hooking is done.

-An ingenious Elmira man has in
vented an Heliograph, or storm writer, 
which forfeits the weather ten days in 
advance, lie ought to be able to make 
his everlasting fortune out of intending 
bridal parties or ladies whit new Iroii- 
uets.

There seems to be as yet very little 
light thrown upon the now celebrated 
Philadelphia child abduction case, those 
whom the bungling efforts of the de

fectives have brought into prominence 
now threatening with libel suits, the 
newspapers which were too quick to 
draw interferences concerning their 
guilt. The crime is one easy to com
mit, and so terrible in its consequences, 
that attention has been drawn to it front 
all quarter^. Notwithstanding the 
wholesale abuse that is being heaped 
upon the heads of the Philadelphia 
police, there is no reason to believe 
that the city is .gOanled with at least 

rage care, and the perpetration of 
this crime under the very eves of the 
public guardians, has caused a feeling 
of uneasiness in the mind of

IX A f ’ieT*1 '* their
have now nwivc.L^iïïT'are .qwiwÎTà 

large awl Fashtouahte assort «watt in which 
the greatest care has Wen devoted to the 
selection hy Mr. John, McKenzie.

Mam- novelties will he shown in the fol- 
linvlng Goods :
NEW BONNETS A HATS.

NEW HAT A BONNET SHAPES.
NEW FLOWERS A FEATHERS.

NEW RIBBONS A TRIMMiNCS,
New French Merino- New Shawls. New 1 
Collars and VxtBs New tih.ves awl Hose. * 
Auil a large selection otr Priais White and 
Grey Cottons, Printed Mwdins. Ijaee Mns- 

-,jin amt la-no Curtains. Towels TaNe 
-w lothstt Quilts. A ko* large assort memo 

ltr-aily-.Madv nothing.
Boots i Shoes. Hats ami Caps. Ties and 
Collars, amt many other novdties.- 

aiucN-ts run

' CORBETT 4 MUBIN.
Sydney Mines, May linlq 1874. tf.I

Spring Importations. H. K. DUNN,!

Spices, Currants, Raisons,
Tobacco, Cigars. Fruits, &.cM

TT AS on hand direct from English, Am- 
-II encan and Provinciffl Markets, the 
tiuest stock of

1 B74.

FpilE subscrtiivr rcs|>cvthilly Calls tbe attvh-
X lion ot his tvivmls a ml unirons to his urv-

Ladies’and Oents’

N. H. DOBSON,
Commission Merchant. J E WE Lit Y,PROVISSIONS: North Sydney. May 27th. 1874

ever Offered for &alc in North fcydneÿ* C, B
Chronometers Rated.

consisting of
Beef, Pork, Hard Bread,

beans barley,

Canned Oysters,Canned Peas,
<kc., &o.

All kinds of TEMPERANCE 
lit Uit Lunch-Room—no Li

NOTICE!a com-
Compasses, Watches, Clocks,

Audi Jcxvclry,
repnired with neatness and despatch. » 

North Sydney. C. B., June 10th, 1874.

DRESS GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Hat# and Caps.

i SiïMi r.ra';ra,s

J. W. PEPPETT.ICS to be 
allowed.

G. P. KELLY.

DR IN Cow Bny. July 15th. 1874.1/ avc

Stud Horse.In Varieties. MARTIN CAMES & CO.,April Id, 1874, tf
Boots and Shoes,

Mens' Womens' and Childrens’
rphEENTIKE HORSE +* Tacciuea
■4: ^Pappei'j” (4 years olctd of Can

tu nan Dlooif wTioae sire and dam were noted 
then ' s WlU d° 8ervlce Ht N. E. Mârgnrie, for
n. ETCH.!&riifc“^,rj';r?.T.«in m,vttncc-

Wliau t Lnema t Z5a»TetB,
Sydney, May Nkh. let.

every man 
vHth young children, and without the 
power to raise several thousand dol
lars. One of the 
features of the ease

Barters ail Hair Dressers,10 Building Lots,
FOR SALE.

In Leather. Calf. Ruff. Kid and Serge, 

ai j A I aient Medicines. A large assortment

Choice Groceries,

To my friends* the Public!
rptlK saM.-riHwr tfaw.kiwt.wttw p«remap*
I bk-stvwvtt kxtii hut*. !:w-<s tv imhttmw Tis

dbw BAY, C. B.
riTHE subscribers have opened n Barber * 
-1_ Shop at the above place, In Mr. Me 
l.ENNAK’S STORE, where they intend 
doing business.

most unpleasant 
is the reported 

correspondence for a compromise be
tween the abductors and the distressed 
father -, but we are glad to see that Mr. 
Koss denies this in toio, and describes 
the charge against himself as n crnel 
blow to one already overburdened with 
misfortune. We hope that this denial 
will put a stop to the large amount of 
casuistry, which has lately appeared'in 
the press with respect to the ' 
or guilt of the father, whose children 
the law was unable to protect. The 
position of a parent in such circum
stances is painful beyond expression, 
and the generous sympathy 6f the 
public will go a long way in the at
tempt to exculpate from him the guilt 
of compromising with criminals.

ETMIE subscriber offers for sale 10 Baild- 
lag Lots fronting his dwelling. North Sydney-a"

Furniture Factory,• „ . -T- L. INGRAIIAM.
North Sydney, Dec. 10th, 1873. tf.

rva>onal)lv prices.
He SvkUvil# a coutinuau 

.ibenu p.-xlmnngc on part o
W. J. PEPPETT.

North Sydney, Maj »7lh. 1871.

Shaving & ITair Cutting
done in the most appropriateNORTH SYDNEY, C. B.

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS
Waggons, Buggies,

SULKIES. EXPRESSES, CABS AND
Hooli.4xxvAy^

at th^C tuXkk’V. v-twU limiter SM|<Mxrtwl

SLEIGHS MADE TO ORDER.
All kintls of :shii*tiiwtr BSt-eawkvi -to.

S*VUnvl lbv «•'*''*1» vxi’wmwvd
Rvpairin- of cvcrv k&csc-y,5bfliqVR khwc whl 

ueatm-su* autt ktvts|i«ttvb..
E-x tnkinc my *wrk awHjfcwtkpe WyxxwTSftx^s. 
Remember ^ x^l SHwnuL

JkXSKTH rVSMKKX 
SyUney. C K . Jttw,- StEn &SDL.

1373. WHITER. 1373. manner, 
■mrat cakes i co. 

Cow Bny, C. B., May IStli, IB74.

icc of t|;e former 
if the public.

O McDonald bros.«
A dissipated young spendthrift, when 

remonstrated with by his wife, replied, 
“I am like the prodigal son, and shall 
repent by and by.” “Yes,” said the 
better half, “and I am like tile prod
igal son, too ; for I will arise and go to 
my father.”

A Kalamazoo judge went to a neigh
boring-town to see a man and tele
graphed hack to his wife, “Have found 
Garland ; won't lie home for 
When the despatch reached her it read 
“Have found girl, and won’t he home 
in a week.” Here let us draw a 
veil,

New Goods, Manutocturers of
SYDNEYFarm for Sale.

r I vil-AT desirable Farm formerly occupied 
X by the liev. Hugh Ross,'is offered 
for sale, situated about three miles from 
the Bar, containing about 150 acres, ;;o 
clear, and 80 acres arte under cultivation 
Dwelling House, Barn and Outhouses, also 
a good Orchard oil the premises.

, For fhrtlicr particulars apply to J. w. 
Vcnpctt, Cow Bay, or at the Herald Office. 

North Sydney, March 17th, lji74. Um

Furniture, Woodware, Cc.innocence

Tie Siief Botliig: store
Tailoring Establishment,

Boor & Sasli Factory..•one S-MiMifis.1"»’4c-

Xonb Sydney, May 27th. 1874. tf

, &c.J

Doers, Blinds, Snsl.cs, Shutters, MingsX
Founq about the lftth November Inst

A FISHING BOAT 19 FEET KEEL
The owner can have the same by proving 

property and paying expense*.........................
Sydney Bar. Mare,, ÏÏStfèi*™0™*0*-

NOTICE!D. McLELLAN,
AND 1IIIACKET8,

always on band or made to order.
ySfliSi-XA Joining

Proprietor.
a week.” * band a large and

The Crops in the United States. 
—the <Sletters & (Outfitting#, _______ __

SSHSSk Rogers * Black’s
Kxïlylwr < Xx»t^ Iwoggings ami Caps. Mackintosh _ _ _ _ <-
w V rritumhigs'15’,UKl * lu,YV 8uPl»>y otTuil- Il II 11 T# d A T Ti

FLOORING nintelied and square edged 
kept in large quantities.

Rii 
ol D(

crop prospect in the United 
States, are according to the 
issued by the Department of Agricult.... 
for July, on the whole, good. About 
2,000,000 acres more corn has been 
planted this year than last, and in the 
West the

RAYNE*CO.,f1874. Fall. 1874.

Dry Goods,
report n-Dried Lui 

>ors and Sa
All kinds of Lumber kept on band. 
4=6- All work guaranteed.

mlieruticil in tlic manufacture 
slies. -CWv&tKùi Cajœtaa 4 ïeConsiderate.—Old Stingy (to er

rand hoy) “My lad. have voua purse?” 
“No, sir." “Sorry. If you had I’d 
give yon something to "put in it.” 
Next time the same question answered, 
“Yes, sir.’ “Glad. If you hadn’t I 
meant to give you something to. buy 
one.”

5 rWest India Produce, -
SEADYMADE R. GILLIS,BRWWteS, ^

® WhisMas. Bam. Gia. Wines, o
a ALES AMtt- STOUT.

3 Paints, Colors, Oils, ?
0) O

VAmislica,
ç Saroasds, |
™ NORTU SVEINKV. V\ R.

crops are generally large. 
Spring ami fall wheat have been 
what damaged by worms, which will 
reduce the average 20 to 30 per cent, 
for last year. Oats, rye, and barley 
arc a full' average. The average o"f 
potatoes is larger than last year, and 
the yield fair, although the Colorado 
beetle has been at work. A parasite 
which preys upon it has been noticed 
in some localities. Only about half 
much tobacco was planted this year ns 
lgst and the prospect is not sq good as 
usual. Sugar is cultivated in six 
States, with marked success in all 
cases. Cotton will not quite reach the 
average of other years, owing d«Unless 
in a great measure, to the disastrous 
spring floods. Fruit will be good in 
quality, but deficient in yield. Hay 
and pasture ara, an average, but not 
more. Taken altogether, although the 
prospects of our friends across the lines 
are not so encouraging as with 
there is not much for them to complain of.

CLOTHING, I MANAUElt.AT THE Sydney, C.U., April 8tl), 1874. tf

$12,000.00 Given Away!“AMEBJAN HOUSE.” z ALWAYS OX HAND,

CHARLES EMERY. .
FERRYMAN.

"OORT Ilnwkesbury, St. of Cnnso. Ferrying 
H. M. Alalia daily, and Passengers at all

Dec! 17tl),1873 ly.

snmewM assistanee to gunnmtee th 
At oll orders will be given.

FrtHE subscriber has just received his Fall 
JL supply ol Dry Roods.A youn« fellow in a Western town 

was fiuwl S10 for kissing a "ivL tvjainst 
her will, and the next day the damsel 
sent him the amount of the fine, with a 
note saying that the uext time he 
kissed her he must be less rough about 
it, and be careful not to do it when tire- 
old man was around.

The subscribers„ , „„ propose to distribute
lâche thousand Dollars worth of Frizes 
among the puachnsers ofanv of the Bonks 
on the list to he seen with their Agent.

Remember,—Each subscriber or purch
aser gets the frill Value of Ills Money in the 
purchase of a Book, at the Publisher's 
regular price.

Remember, also, that he thus 
chance of 
*800.00 IS Cash !

Remember, Again,—NO BLANKS !
The Distribution of Prizes TO take 

place in

e promptsc

GROCERIES, D. MCLENNAN.
Sydney, Dec. 17th, 1873. HARDWARE,

hm's & mm,
MÙQTé & 8H01B.

READY-MADE

»
Notice to Co-partnership.

IMISBET & CO.
Master Shipbuilders and Contractors,

|>R. LA’MERT on the Physi- 
v ology of Marriage, a p<>i»i-
Isr MxxiirAl Review of its Social, Moral 
awl VUysivAl Obligations, and on the vari- 
owx DixpiabAing Causes which in both 
Sexes prevent the fulfilment of its Personal 
Dulles, and the attainment of his legitimate 
Objects. With an essay on the Functional 
IteiNorder of the Reproductive Organs, nr 
Wwg from solitarv habits or excesses, and 
on the treatment ami Cure of Nervous l)e- 
rility, Physical Incapacity, Spermatorha*a, 
Imlxotencc, ami Sterility—founded on the 
results of twenty-five years successful prac-

Aseuts Ikw th»

| ProTiariil ?h l Esa taras Bt, *
^ or casàftL •
S HON. J. H. CARMAN M K Frtsiidtemt ^ 

~ LEWIS MOFFAT.A IMt*. Nhn» rt- 
and Beatty, Vic* Pfottsdtewt. j

M
i

securesn 
getting a Premium Worthj Iu New York recently, « fashionable 

couple up town celebrated their wood
en wedding, and the first quarrel of 
their married life occurred, on this oc
casion. It was created by"the husband 
classifying his mother-in-law 
“ °l*l beast,” for sending as a present a 
fifteen cent paper kurfe.

CLOTHING, Are prepared to
of Work 

be
ANDREW MSBET 
JOHN N18BET.

MOFFAT. 
North Sydney, Maren 23rd. 1874.

Corn 3VXo.nl, Plour, ).

Family and Pilot Bread. American Kvi 
Oil. Flat ami Twist Tobaoeo, Wbolesal 
Retail.

The above stoc 
or in exchange :

Mason Hall, Amherst, on the 20th of 
August, 1874.

ROGERS & BLACK.

Execute nil manner 
with tlieir protessio 
terms.

in conne 
most favorosene

I I
Govern meal khUlteeir 3

f«3SS*£5SS*
r Sî*’1 % ««> r*

HWW G Î • i;
^ X V X.- * NSSkiUf -4? prompt setUetuvut *>«■ ihs ®

rvfu**G to enter into asix 0%
with 4>ttwr Vi,»«tt8xjuri*Kt!«,Vroir>ir’ Wnwewrv 
rates oï.iiisaratkve—ttee saA-sertfeersviH 2
any tariff** ^ to. Ç

Office at rrcetorX Beet Sis* Weeks, j
No. Sydney. Marri* IttL ISJt. ^

ek will be sold cheap for cash, 
for Country Produite. OEO. B.

J. h. McLeod,J. L. INGRAHAM, 
ly

A Newcastle, Delaware, warnsr. has 
been tolerably thrifty since hes mart »*• «Finer. Jim. nn. urn. 
riage. During the tVeuty-four years 
of her connubial joys she has added a 
darling hopeful, yearly, to her blossom
ing household. She has now twentv- 
threo, and don’t expect to do (tetter than 
she has doue in years to coroe.

By S «.A'iïKRT, M. D.. !.. S. A., sr., 
S7 Bitmamn SqvAire. lxindon, E. C.

A distinguished Queen’s Counsel, in ad- 
dre-ssiu- till- Court of Queen's Bench iu ref
erence to this work, ohsetwed : ‘ That, is an 
extremely valuable book, written by- nil 
eminent siM experienced medical man, 
njvvn one of the most important and inter
esting sniyects of lift*, which every one, 
married or single, ought to be acquainted 
with.” It points oat how ail the attributes 
of Manhood can be preserved to an ad
vanced period of life, how they are lost, 
and how they can be recovered.

Dr, LB'MKRT, Doctor of Medicine of 
the University of Erlangen, Licentiate of 
the Royal Society of Apothecaries of Lon
don, Honorary Member of the London 
Hospital Medical Society, &c., is the only 
regulariy qualified practitioner, who, for 
55 .vears. has devoted his entire attention 
to the cere of these disorders, which im
peril the very fountain of life, health and 

***** which, owing to the great dis
coveries of modem science are rendered 
subservient to a rational, simple and easy 
mode of treatipent.

At home for consultation, personally, or 
by letter from Id tiU 2, and from 6 till 8 
daily, at his residence, 37 Bedford Square, 
-London.

Parties residing in the Colonies can be 
SRcccssfoHv treated by correspondence, 
ami remedies can be forwarded in secrecy 
and safety to any address.

Agént for Sydney Township, North Side 
of the harbor. R. T. MUIR & CO.,us.

The distribution of the above 
prizes Is posponed until the 16th 
day of December next.

Amherst, N. S., Aug. 10th, 1874.

Hooksellers a'nd

Manufacturing Stationers,
130 Grandtilc Street,

HALIFAX, 3XT. S.,
Importers of an! Dealers In

BLANK BOOKS,
AND

General Stationery,
Roôm Papers,

Paper Window Blinds, jBibles, 
Testaments, Prayer Books,

if :
Photograph Albums, Pipes, Hair Oils,

VT A VJMI CARDS, «Sfco.

Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags. 
Small Wares, Fancy Goods, 4c., 4c.

dec. II. I

, They are trying to build the largest 
hotel iu the world in San Francisco. 
It is to be know as the Pacific Hotel 
and will contain 700 rooms. There 
will be 374 bay windows. Accommo
dations wilt be furnished for 1,200 
guests.: The hotel is to be completed 
in August, 1875, and will cost alto
gether $2,750,000. Of this amount 
$1,000,000 will be the cost of the lot, 
$250,000 of the building, and $500,000 
for the furniture.

NOTICE 1 NOTICE 1 NOTICE !WINTER & SPRING,
at the Store ofA country newspaper sets that in 

reply to a question from the lecture 
committe of the chief town of the dis
trict as to The subject of a lecture to be 
given at the institution, the lecturer 
telegraphed, “A, Taste of Naples and 
Rome.’ The operator made it read, 
“A Taste of Apples and Rum.”

T. S. SMITH,
T ATE in tlie employment of the Cape Breton 
M-J Boot and Shoe Co. Wishes to inform the 
public of North Sydney and vicinity, that lie 
bus started business lor himself, and hopes bv 
strie tat tent ion to business, to merit the liberal 
patronage ot the public.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

R.J. INGRAHAM.
WAGGON

FACTORY.

McKinnon, Fraser & Co.,

-took of* D SC’v K d ^lflS 011 lmn<l * very large

GROCERIES,
- HARDWARE,

made in the latest styles.
A good supply of the finest French Calfskin 

and English Sole Leather always on hand.
B.—Repairs neatly and promptly 

North Sydney. May 17th, 1874.

CROCKERYWARE,
The Bangor Whig tells of a squirrel 

which, chased by some boys, ran up 
(he courier of a mill chimney, reaching 
the top, 105 feet from the grohnd. He 
tried to come down, but could not, and 
evidently made up his mind that he 
muât leap, an<( this he did, spreading 

his legs and balancing himself so 
that fie struck thé ground about fifty 
feet from the base, uninjured, mid im
mediately. scampered off and secreted 
himself udder a pile of boards a little 
distance>way. '/ k,

“Papa, do you thiuk Beech—-” 
“Hush, Johnny.” “But papa do you 
think Beech—” “Didn’t you hear me 
left you to slop your noise, sir? I won’t 
fiave you talk about these things, 
in and get your face washed.” 
Johnnie with tears in his eyes wants to 
know why papa won’t toll him whether 
beech nuts are ripe.

Dialogue is a Cemktrt.—Wife— 
uAh husband do you see this beautiful 
carving ? how- delicately cut iu the pure 
while stone 1 ’ Ilushuud—“ Yes, very 
pretty.” Wito—“BnL William, you 
have no taste for art ; you don’t enjoy 
these things as I do. Just notice this 
slender column of immaculate marble, 
with the touching question so beauti
fully carved. ‘Do they miss 
home?* ” Husband—“Yes 1 see ; nnd 
here is her name on the foot-stone,— 
‘G.A.JV Yes I guess they miss her if 
that was her name.” And there came 
silence.

«SCO., «See,,
bopght in tbe best markets and will be offered 

at rates as low us the lowt^t in the (HA Rl.OTTr.TO WX,

Prince Edward Island.R. J. INGRAHAM.Gw Cleliicto FoundrySydney. Feb. ®4th. 1874.And
Patronized by Hte Kxwttwwty. l*wtl IMktbu.

Uowntvr Gweral.Valuable Property for 
Sale!

tTttTF aabBovIVr otf.-rs tor salt- the Vixtnnble 
M»tiioeon>erl1’ f"rmcrly ^dunfflng to Jai

dut
SONE bat the 6ou ltit-euet ire »»*. ; M. J. MURPHY,

OFFES FOB SALEMachine Works.
Halifax, JN. S,

Iron Work,
Wood Work,

and Painting,
300fdis«»LD=.»

ISO Colored Sheopskina,
100 pieces TERRY ELASTICS,

4 Levant. Kid nnd Pebbled Leather.
And a large stock of SILK and GUM

^ A* Little liras d’Or, 
Isting of,— ]NTAERSAÎSÜK °MINIC °V ' EltY, Castings and Forgings of exen^ïes- 

criptlon. Howell s Turbin Water Wheel, the 
cheapest aud best in the Market. Ronlingsnw 
mills of all sizes. Engines nnd Boilers lor 20, 
SO. 40 ami A0 feet steam launches.

THK PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
may He had of the undermentioned A gents, 
prime 50 cents j free by post, GO cents. .

Halitox, J. H. Woolrirh, Druggist; Yar- 
wouth ll A. Parr, Druggist- Pictou. 
Henry KlliolL

CAITIOX.—The public are warned n- 
gaimt an advertisement of the so called 
"IVaHody Instintfe," in which sthe title of 
Dr, Samuel Ln’Mert’s works, “RelfPrescr- 
vatfon'” ami the « SJeienee of Life” are un- 
hinshimrty appropriated, the said works 
having been published by him for 
thirty years.

Ocet. 15th, 1875. ly

i u 2 DWELLING HOUSES, »re rorti n*. . sywetitty.
Our work n.—V. uu'y re irrat:—, to ow 

vince ot its superkwtly ::t , rv->,—-fl
Refferring lo the Bengal famine, 

the Vice, oy's telegram slates that the 
prospects of the crops rout inue favorable. 
The numbers on relief have decreased 
from 177,000 in the fortnight ending,!
27, to 893,000 in the following fortnight. 
Tbe numbers in receipt of charitable re
lief increased from 406.000 to 525,000. 
F rom l he end of August the need of Gov- 

( I eminent aid will graduallj diminish.

, , 1 SHOP,
a STORES,

I Barn, and Outhouses,
---- A 1.80——

About 20 Aures of Lit ml,

129 Cranvllle Street, Halifax.
August titli.. 1873

At.RO. Agent for Saws, Belting, and Wood ------------------ --------—---------------- —__________
Working Machinerypf every description. liTcrnnC ft\r Col

On band and will lie sold cheap for cash. WdggOrlS TO I o3ICe
(1) 12 horse power Engine and Boiler with ______ ___ *--------------

numpnnd beater rpiTE Subscriber, about to leave this
(° p,impnnS"ir„';rrnglnC Bollcf wl,h A wishes to Inform the public
(1) 42 inch Scppcll Turbin Water Whecl.(brass) tlmt ho h.'is a few new ari(l second hand
èStëX 6 C- «-ge Pipe In » 1° ^ »f

JOHN GIDDINGS.
North Sydney, Aug. 19th, 1874.

une me at

Waggons and Sleighsunder cultivation.
For further particulars apply to BAVLD, 

GIBSON & Go.,TIalilax. or to

September •‘ïrd.^873. jy
» JOHN H. CUEIST IE,

Little Bras d’Or, May 20th, 1874. 3m.
nearly

J. B. HOWELL A Co.
Proprietors.55va Halifax, October 8th, 1873.
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